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Parties ExchangeLEYTE ACTIONtstx AMBASSADOR

SLOWED Shots as Campaigns
Near Home Stretch

Political Talks
To Be Aired

The following political
broadcasts, slated for tho next
24 hours, are listed below by
day and hour. All may be
heard over KFJ1.

Wednesday
6:3Q lo 7 p. m., Governor

Thomas E. Dewey, originat-
ing in Boston. NBC and Mu-

tual.
9:15 to 9:30 p. in.. Wayno

Morse, republican candidate
for the U. S. senate.

9:45 to 10 p. m., Rupert
Hughes, sponklug for the Re-

publican National committee
10 to 10:15 p. m.. Demo-

cratic National committee, no
speaker announced.

Thursday
7 to 7:30 p. m President

Roosevelt, sponsored by Inde-

pendent Voters of Arts and
Sciences committee.

8:30 to 8:45 p. m Republi-
can State Central committeo
sponsoring Guy Cordon, re-

publican candidate, U. S. sen-

ate.
9:30 to 9:45 p. m., C. W.

Robison, speaking for Wayno
Morse, republican candidate
for the U. S. senate.

9:45 to 10 p. m., Governor
Earl Warren, for the Republi-
can campaign committee.

10 to 10:15 p. m., Joseph
Martin speaking for the Re-

publican national committee.

By J. W. DAVIS
Associated Press Slafl Writer

The political wheel rolled
through hlllci'iii'ss today toward
the Tuesday clivtlnn. Governor
Dewev calling President Roose-
velt a man of worthless prom-
ises and Senator Ti unuin ripping
out charges of republican big-

otry.
Everything will he much calm-

er in a' fi'w days, hut major and
minor addresses still to be heard
promise a fiery wlndup of a

'presidential campaign that start
ed quieliy.

Major addresses left are; By
Dewev at Boston tonight. fl:30

p. m.'PWT over NBC and MBS),
at Baltimore tomorrow and New
York Saturday night: by Presi-
dent Roosevelt from the White
House tomorrow night and Bos-

ton Saturday night-
Loud Acclaim

In Ills Buffalo speech hut
night, loudly received, Dewey
said that his democratic opponent
had promised Jobs to every
American when pructlino comes
hut "on the record, his promise
of jobs Is worthless,"

Dewey likewise dubbed as
proved worthless, by the new
denl record, other promises he
said the president had made In

campaign speeches to the farm-
ers, small business men, would-b- e

homo owners and lo laboring
men who want to shuck off what
the republican candidate called
"strangling bureaucracy."

lie also declared that tho
new deal attitude Is one of sneer-
ing at the "old American atti-
tude of 'getting ahead.' "

Campaign
Truman, democratic nominee

for vice president, discussed
what he called encouragement
by Dewey and his aides of an

campaign directed
nt Americans at foreign birth."
His scene was New York City.
where many of the people are of
foreign birth or extraction.

"They have refused to repudi-
ate those who seek to fan the
flame of racial and religious big-

otry," Truman said of tho GOP
leadership In a speech sponsored
by the liberal party, a group
split off from the American la-

bor party.
Vice President Wallace, who

lost the nomination to Truman,
spnko wilh him, saying that
some ate sulking because they
don't like "something a reaction-
ary democrat has done." He
added, "but I want to say to you

that i ..I .
i,n wni'KlhBbrands of dcmocnii, whn

favor of Roosevelt." ""
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Ends Tonight

"Stage Coach"
JOHN WAYNE

CLAIRE TnEVoi,

Starts Thursday
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"HARVEST MELODY"
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(Continued from Page One)

envoy, was still in China. Hur
ley, by most responsioie ac-- ,

counts, went lo China to try to
help step up the war effort and
(jet Chimin together with the
communists. The fact that he is
still there suggests a belief in
the continuing possibility 01

some success.
The told reporters

there was no connection, evident- -

y meaning no direct eonuec-:ion- .
between the recall of Stil- -

well and the resignation of
Gauss. He said that Stilwoll's
return was purely and simply a
result of a clash of personalities
Dciwccn me general ana Huang
Kai Shek and had nothing to do
with strategy or politics.

Good Record
For himself. Mr. Roosevelt

said, he thinks that Stilwcll has
done supremely well; he likes
the general personally: he con
siders that he has an excellent
record. The president left no
doubt that while he heeded
Chiang's request to replace Stil-we-

he did not thereby intend
any reflection on the general.

Mr. Kooscvclt did not go into
tho background of differences
between the general and Gener-
alissimo but it is common knowl-
edge among reporters who have
served in China and military
and diplomatic men there that
the two had been at odds since
the battle of the Burma road
two years ago, that Chiang had
ever since favored a more cau-
tious strategy than Stilwell con-
sidered desirable.

Different Case
The case of Ambassador Gauss

is somewhat different. He and
the Chinese leader have never
been more than formally friend-
ly. He has wanted to come home
for a long time, expressing the
wish to a friend here a year ago,
when he was back for consulta-
tions. His wishes had been well
known throughout the present
period of disagreements but
usual diplomatic sources knew
nothing about their being at
last acted upon.

President Roosevelfs acceot- -

ance of his resignation at this
time, therefore, was regarded as
a significant move in relation to
the entire China problem. The
circumstances around it implied
that what is beinn done is at
the highest levels of govern
ment, under jtne personal direc-
tion of Mr. Roosevelt.

Dispatches from correspon
dents recently returned from
the theater
meanwhile reported deep-roote- d

Chinese - American differences
over U. S. proposals to intensify
wiuuct a war rule.

Show Personnel
Given Party

Personnel of the "Shot from
the Sky" show were entertained
Tuesday night by the Klamath
troop entertainment committee
"which gave a Halloween dance
at the Legion ball for the more
than a hundred persons connect-
ed with the enemy equipment
exhibit,

A special program was pre-
sented in addition to the dancing
and games in the Halloween-decorate- d

hall. A special feat-
ure was the celebration of the
birthdays of four of the show's
personnel.

Today, Wednesday, is the last
showing of the exhibit, located
at the carnival grounds which
were given for tho show's use
by Angelo Doveri and Frank
Ferrari, co owners of the
grounds.

Wounded Canine Vet
Returns From Pacific

(Continued from Page One)
holes and strength to carry packs
up to 40 pounds.

"Duke" had enlisted in the
service for the duration. He
took his "boot camp" training at
Contra Costa kennels in Berke-
ley, Calif.

Adult Night Class Those In
terested in enrolling in adult
night classes in typing, short-- 1

hand and office machines, being
taught at the high school, can,
still do so, it was announced.
The classes meet tonight (Wed-- !
ncsday), in room 103 at the high
school.

COUNTERBLOWS

(Continued from Page One)

advance appeared to be halted
temporarily, . .

T w o miles eastward, along
the highway, the doughboys
broke tho back of another Japa-
nese dcluying concentration. As-

sociated Press War Correspond-
ent Fred llampson reported the
Japanese raked the roads with
heavy and light artillery, mor-
tars and machine guns, exacting
a "considerable toll,"

Hammer Roadsida
The Nipponese withdrew only

after Americans had hammered
the roadside for hours wllh ar-

tillery and had thrown a flank-

ing column around the enemy.
Tho second American column,

the first cavalry division, was

poised at Barugo, a coastal
town five miles from Carlgara.
The Japanese must stop both
legs of the American advance
or lose their last strategic base
northeast of Leytc's
heavily junglcd mountains.

Reinforcement Trail
K they fall to stop the at-

tacks, which might' reach the
village today, they must drop
back along a single escapo route
skirting the coast to Plnamopo-an- ,

only spot from which they
might negotiate a winding trait
over the mountains to the south.
This trail has been the route of

Japanese rolnforccmcnts
brought from Ceuu via unnoc
bay; and the forces in the north
must reverse their travel on the
same treacherous road or face
annihilation. No good port lies
west of Plnamopoan on the
north coast, and only a trail
leads even to the scattered vil-

lages in that mountainous tec- -

tor.
The two American forces

both gained ground yesterday.
The 24th division moved north-
west of captured Jaro for three
miles, slowed there when it met
a strong Japanese road block,
but gathered force late in the
day to whittle niown the desper-
ate enemy opposition and re-- '
sume its advance.

On the coast, first cavalry
division units moved west from
captured Burlgo, less than five
miles from the next objective.

Troops Improve
Italian Posts

ROME, Nov. 1 IIP) Eighth
army forces have Improved their
beachhead across the Ronco river
south of the Po valley strong-
hold by Fori! and have cleared
the Germans from Meldola on
the stream's west bank, allied
headquarters announced today.

German troops facing the
fifth army on the central sector
south of Bologna were thrown
into a scries of heavy counter-
attacks yesterday in an effort to
wipe out several allied salients.
American forces, sometimes
fighting hand to hand, hurled
them all back.

Chick to Command
Redmond Air Field

REDMOND, Nov. 1 (IP) LI.
Col. L. W. Chick, formerly sta-

tioned at the Portland army air
base, Is the new commander of
the Redmond army air field.
He relieves Maj. R. H. Vincent,
who will stay here as executlvo
officer.

Lt. Col. Chick spent four and
a na" years overseas, much of
ine time as a iignier puot.

NOW

YOUNG

ONE-DA-
Y CAMPAIGN

Willis Mahoney, democratic
candidate for the United States
senate, wound up a one-da- cam-
paign in Klamath Falls Tuesday
by appealing to his supporters
to keep "their commander-in-chief- "

in the White House.
Mahoney was honored at a

snvill dinner at the Wlllard
when a group of close friends
gathered at 6 o'clock, followed
by a r torchlight parade to
the armory where the candidate
went on the air for a few min-
utes in a statewide hookup. He
spoke during intermission of a
public dance which Mahoney
supporters had arranged.

Mahoney promised to protect
the interest of small sawmill
operators on his return to Wash- -

ington, said that "we must see
to it uiat under our reciprocal
trade agreements, Argentine
beef will not be dumped on the
American market in competi
tion with our American farm
ers, urged cheap power avail-
able to southern Oregon through
Bonneville, and completed his
talk by reminding Americans
mat tney would not recall Eisen
hower, MacArthur, Nimltz or
Marshall, then why should they
recall Kooseveit

Japs Ask Chiang
To Join 'Kith'

CHUNGKING, Nov. 1 (P)
The Japanese have battled into
the north railway station of
Kweilin, key defense center for
southeast China, the Chinese
high command announced to-

night.
Heavy fighting also was in

progress in the eastern suburbs
of the Kwangsi capital, the Chi-
nese admitted, as three enemy
columns continued their drive on
the city.
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